[The psychological results of tubal ligation as definitive method of contraception (author's transl)].
The cases of tubal ligation at the University Department of Tubingen and the University Department of Giessen during the last few years were reviewed. In most cases the psychological results of the procedure is positive and results in an improved partner relationship in most cases, provided that the procedure was the result of a mature decision by the couple. Tubal ligation in the puerperium is more favorable than in conjunction with the Caesarean Section. Interval sterilization shows the best results. A thorough discussion by the physician and if possible a psychological discussion should take place prior to the tubal ligation since both are important aids in the decision. The social indication should be clearly defined and the responsibility of the couple should be emphasized. A well defined and documented task for the clinical practice of prior physician and psychological discussion of tubal ligation is the basis of a present prospective study at the University Department for Women in Tubingen which is designed to show the positive psychological effects on the couple.